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subsequent symptomatic urinary tract infections.
Methods: A systematic search of English language studies was performed. I
typed “urinary tract infections and Catheterization) systematic [sb]” as key-
words for PubMed .And , I combined “urinary catheter OR urinary catheter
[Mesh]”AND“antibiotic prophylaxis”AND“urinary tract infection OR urinary
tract infection [Mesh]”as keywords for Cochrane library. Finally, I review
the article about antibiotic prophylaxis for urinary tract infections after
removal of urinary catheter: A meta-analysis.Table I Summary of studies on effect of antibiotic prophylaxis for urinary meta-analysis (PS 2-447).
Median duration of
catheterization (days)
No of cases*
Author Year
published
Design Patients analyzed Antibiotics Control Antibiotic used Antibiotic Control Observation
period
Van Hoes* 2011 Randomized.
placebo
91 general surgery 5/6 4.5 Ciprofloxacin (n-31) or
TMP/SMX (n-24) x1
dose before removal
1/55 1/36 2 Weeks
Pinocher26 2010 Prospective
comparative
(patients of
surgeon A vs.
surgeon B)
713 radical
prostatectomy
11 7 Ciprofloxacin (3 day
course starting day
before removal)
8/261 33/452 6 weeks
Pfefforkom7 2009 Randomized.
no placebo
205 abdominal
surgery
7 6.5 TMP/SMX (3 doses,
first before removal)
or ciprofloxacin
5/103 22/102 4  2days
after
catheter
removal
Brandenburg28 2006 Randomized.
placebo
288 general
surgical
3 33 Nitrofurantoin (2 doses,
first before removal)
12/137 18/151 4 weeks
Wazait27 2004 Randomized,
placebo
48 on medical
and surgical wards,
excluding
genitourinary surgery
3.8 3.6 Ciprofloxacin (4 doses,
two daily, first before
removal)
2/25 1/23 2 Weeks
Harding26 1991 Randomized.
no placebo
79 women on
medical and Surgical
wards, with
bacteriuria
2. 2 TMP/SMX(single dose) 0/37 7/42 4 weeks
(prophylaxis)
v 2 weeks
(no prophylaxis)
Grabo25 1&S4 Randomized.
no placebo
96 transurethral
prostatectomy
1.9 1.8 Cefotaxime (3 doses,
two daily, first before
removal)
3/47 8/49 1 weekResults: The meta-analysis indicated an overall reduction with a risk ratio of
0.45[95% CI 0.28 to 0.72] .And , The number need to treat to prevent one
symptomatic urinary tract infection wasZ17[95%CI 12-30],with low hetero-
geneity (I2Z16%).
Conclusion: It indicates an overall benefit of antibiotic prophylaxis at the
time of removal of a urinary catheter to prevent subsequent urinary tractinfections but it may increases antimicrobial resistance, healthcare costs
for antibiotics, and the potential for side effects.PS 2-448
IS ANTIFUNGAL THERAPY A PREDICTIVE FACTOR OF MORTALITY DUE TO
POLYMICROBIAL PERITONITIS WITH CANDIDA ISOLATION IN PERITONEAL
FLUID IN PATIENTS WITH COMMUNITY-ACQUIRED PERFORATED PEPTIC
ULCER?
Wei-Sin Li, Chen-Hsiang Lee, Jien-Wei Liu. Division of Infectious Diseases,
Department of Internal Medicine, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital,
Taiwan
Purpose: Candida peritonitis (CP) is generally considered to be a severe dis-
ease, but the impact of antifungal therapy on outcome in patients with com-
munity-acquired peptic ulcer perforation (PPU) remains unknown. The
predictive factors of mortality due to CP can be determined by study of a
population of patients with CP. We emphasize the relationship of antifungal
therapy and the risk of mortality in this population.
Methods: This retrospective study included adult patients diagnosed as PPU
with peritoneal fluid culture positive for Candida spp. in Kaohsiung Chang
Gung Memorial Hospital (KCGMH) between January 2008 and December
2012. These enrolled patients were divided as two groups, with and without
appropriate antifungal agents to evaluate the outcomes. To reduce the ef-
fect of diverse characteristics among two groups for outcome study, a pro-
pensity score-based matching was implemented.
Results: A total of 133 patients were enrolled, of whom 57 (42.5%) received
antifungal therapy. Among them, 80 patients were matched (1:1) on the ba-
sis of the propensity score and APACHE II score in each group. No significant
difference was found in all baseline characteristics, clinical conditions, and
laboratory data between these two groups. The Kaplan-Meier survival anal-
ysis revealed that the individuals who received antifungal therapy had
higher survival probability on the post-operation 14 and 30 day analysis,but there were no statistical significances. Total 16 patients (12%) were
dead in 30 days post-operation. In the multivariate analysis, patients with
hypotension (OR, 5.6; 95% CI, 1.9e16.5; pZ.002) and higher APACHE II score
(OR, 9.5; 95% CI, 1.1e80.7; pZ.04) were independently associated with 30-
day mortality.
S166 Abstracts of the 7th International Congress of the Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control, Taipei, Taiwan, March 26-29, 2015Conclusion: These results confirm the hypotension and higher APACHE II
score as prognostic factors of CP in patients with community- acquired
PPU and emphasize the antifungal therapy is not a prognostic value of direct
to the population in this context.PS 2-449
THE EFFECTIVENESS OF BIOLOGICAL INDICATOR AND E-TRACKING
SYSTEM IN STERILIZATION FAILURE EVENT
Tsuey-Ru Lin a,b, Wen-Yu Yang a,b, Bao-Hua Huang b. aCentral Service Room,
National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; bNursing department,
National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: Steam sterilization is the most popular method used in hospital,
but the failure rate varies from 1% to 65 %. Use biological and chemical in-
dicators are the gold standard for sterilization monitoring in the healthcare
facilities. We wish to have a chance to verify the accuracy of these
indicators.
Methods: At 10:10am Sep 5th by 2014, the hospital CSR (Central Service
Room) encountered a florescent positive biological indicator after incubated
160 minutes. Then the head nurse prompt click the button in the e-tracking
system to alarm the recall process hospital-wide at 10:13am. Although the
sterilizer record and Bowie-Dick test, class 4 chemical indicator were
passed, the class 5 chemistry indicator is fail. CSR also contacted infection
control department, service engineer, supervisor of CSR and operating
room (OR) for this emergency event.
Results: The e-tracking system show immediately 47 instrument sets pro-
cessed in that questionable load, 5 of 47 already sent to operative room
and children hospital operative room. With this system, CSR successfully
recall 4 packs, only 1 pack was used at 10:18am of the day due to pediatric
OR nurse misunderstood the risk of sterilization failure.
The questionable sterilizer was removed from service, and all the relative
loads were reprocessed and also started to investigate the root causes.
Finally, we found this rare event was due to CSR operator error finally.
Conclusions: We also found we need to educate the OR nurses, correct the
CSR operation procedures, well trained the new employee, and audit the
sterilizer record and monitoring products. The valued rapid readout biolog-
ical indicator alarm in a short period and did do a great job to alarm the ster-
ilization failure and prevent from pose the patient in infection risk.PS 2-450
HAND WASHING TECHNIQUE IMPROVEMENT
N. H. Chan. Infection Control Unit, Tsuen Wan Adventist Hospital, Hong
Kong
Purpose: It is important that hand washing should be carried out correctly to
reduce the spread of microorganisms. Hence, “seven steps of hand washing”,
advocated by the World Health Organization, has been promoted in our hospi-
tal for years. Staff competence in handwashing technique is being assessed by
infection control nurse and link nurses through observational audit annually.
However, those who are compliant to hand hygiene may not be washing their
hands effectively, even when there are guidelines posted in their workplaces
and at the hand washing basin areas. This study aims to explore which part of
hand that the staff have commonly missed during hand washing
Methods: The study was conducted during the hospital Hand Hygiene
Campaign in May 2014. Firstly, staff were asked to apply florescent cream
on their hands thoroughly and place their hands under ultraviolet (UV) light
to check their hands. Secondly, they went on to wash hands. Finally, they
were asked to check their hands under the UV light again. Staff would be
shown which areas they have missed and educated on how to improve
hand hygiene technique.
Results: A total of 115 staff participated the test: nurses(27%), housekeeping
staff(22%), clerical staff(16%), allied health staff(13%), healthcare assis-
tants(13%), doctors(5%) and other positions(10%). There was only 14% of staff
wash hands thoroughly without any florescence on their washed hands under
UV light. The commonest area that was not washed properly was ‘finger-
nails’(85%)e92%of themwere found tohave longfingernails. The secondcom-
mon area was ‘fingertips’(67%), followed by the ‘areas between fingers’(27%),
‘wrist’(14%), ‘palms’(10%) and ‘back of hands’(4%). The ‘back of thumbs’, al-
ways emphasized to beeasilymissed,was beingwashed effectively in our test.Furthermore, 4% of staff found to have lesions on their hands; all of them had
florescence remained on the lesions after hand washing.
Conclusions: Staff should be aware of skin care to prevent eczema, and le-
sions, if present, should be covered well. All staff welcomed our study that
allows them to understand hand hygiene technique and its importance. Hand
washing is a simple but important procedure that can prevent unnecessary
hospital-acquired infections and ultimately save lives.PS 2-451
THE PROJECT TO IMPROVE MANAGEMENT OF MEDICAL DEVICE CLEANING
Ji Ya-Jhen. Yunlin Christian Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: Medical devices are prone to gather rust and biofilm formation.If
they are not cleaned and dried immediately after using.Rusty devices have
a shorter lifetime.Biofilm will impede the quality of disinfection and sterili-
zation.This project aims at awareness of cleaning equipment to decrease
equipment damage, ensure patient safety and reduce risk of nosocomial in-
fections. In the period from January 2012 to December 2012, total 112 de-
vices were cleaned inadequately. In average,the was7.4 items per
month.Total 89 devices were broken in the year including 56 rusty devices.
Methods: We used fishbone diagram to analysis the causes of inadequate
dealing strategies were decided by matrix analysis charts. That strategies
included revising standard operation procedure,planning in-service educa-
tion regarding surgical instruments cleaning and maintenance, establishing
mechanisms for auditing cleaning instruments and reviewing incomplete
equipment cleaning at a regular basis.
Results: From January 2013 to December 2013, incomplete apparatuses
cleaning decreased to 58. The average number also decreased to 2.7 items
per month and tallied at 33 items per year including 15 rusty devices. The
cost was saved is 54,620 NT dollars in 2013 in comparison to 2012.
Conclusions: Personal awareness will affect the implementation of equip-
ment cleaning. Lifespan of equipment will be prolonged and cost-effective-
ness by frequent reminding personnel. Busy is not a justifiable excuse to
overlook the importance of devices cleaning.PS 2-452
IMPROVING HAND HYGIENE OF NURSING PRACTITIONERS IN A REGIONAL
HOSPITAL
Chun-Feng Chiu a, Tzu-Yin Liu a, Chiung-Tien Huang a, Shang-Yi Lin b, Tun-
Chieh Chen b,c. aInfection Control Office and Department of Nursing,
Kaohsiung Municipal Ta-Tung Hospital, Kaohsiung Medical University,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan; bDepartment of Internal Medicine, Kaohsiung Municipal
Ta-Tung Hospital, Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan;
cFaculty of Medicine, College of Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Purpose: Hand hygiene is a simple and effective way to reduce the
spreading of multi-drug-resistant microorganisms. Accuracy and compliance
of hand hygiene are important. The compliance of hand hygiene for our
nursing practitioners (NP) was 90% in average during November 2013-January
2014. But the accuracy was around 51.3% below the hospital average
(81.4%). So we conducted a project to improve the hand hygiene accuracy
for our NPs.
Methods: We conducted root-cause analysis and we found two associated
factors, which included 1. lack of education program for NPs; 2. lack of reg-
ular and comprehensive monitoring for hand hygiene for NPs.
We held education training course of hand hygiene for NPs. We also
monitored the hand hygiene accuracy and compliance for NP every month.
We provided the results to our nursing department with discussion and
evaluation in the department meeting.
Results: Educational training courses were held on Jan 22, 2014 and Feb 5,
2014 to teach the correct procedures of hand hygiene. Leader of NP was
responsible for internal audits. Infection control nurses were also conducting
external audits for NPs’ hand hygiene. The accuracy of hand hygiene was as
low as 44.4% in April 2014. The result was proposed to Infection Control Com-
mittee and Department of Nursing of our hospital and asked NPs to advocate
the correct procedures of hand hygiene and conducted internal quality
improving activity. Then the accuracy and compliance of hand hygiene
achieved 100% in June 2014.
